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The Intelligencer will publish brtofl
and rational letters on subjects <f
general Interest whon thoy aro nc-
tompanted hy the' pames and ad¬
dresses of the authors and are not oil
a defamatory naturo. Anon ymom
communications will not bo noticed.
Rejected innruscripta -will not- bo ri-
turned.

In order to avoid delay a on account
ot personal absence, letters to Tho
Intelligencer intender", for publication
nh mt ld not bo a dd ron sod to any indi-
vidual conceited with tho paner, .Sut
Blmply to Vho Intelligencer.

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1010

Today wc veto.'

(j ^X'CastdTfrfiiy :y>o-:jf«to press, without
a flreUtory.

-o-

fM There'» .nome, talk of a "ralnmakor"
being Indtioad to como to Andor¬
ran.

Women oro not a blt moro change-
able titan thc moon, wa heard a man
nay tho other day.

There's nothing in a ur-me; nu we've
just read of a man named Quilt be¬
in*: adjudged ''crassy."

Ibo nlung phrase "get' tho hook'
IB not mont piscatorial ly.

-_o>"-

McLaurin ia doing ids durodost to
«et in tho biff "political parado,"
jloro'a hoping ho wlll-NOT.

Going to New York and seeing tho
Mg shows in not to bo compared with
trie tnal-burnlng automobile saan.in
Anderson Saturday,

Having Tor many yearn tried to riv¬
al Parla in; galoty, Atlanta has now
put a ban on bozo and is getting
tnoMt aa'sober as little New York,'Ga>..--/ ¿.

TuV.fr thin tip for what' it's worth:
££§ Spartanburg musical festival has
Atlanta's grand opera beat all boiler.
And. besides, it's staged in tho Pied¬
mont. 'M,

Verdun, acordlng to newspaper stor-.!
isa and accompany!.^ ll listrations, is
in ruins. But even at that Germany!
is yet willing to pay dearly for a
**plle of junk."

Atlanta has bad her Grand Opera,
Augusta her/'Atsngua,** Greenville her
"Great White Way" opening, Spartan-
burg is now having her music festi¬
val and Charlotte, is predicting great*
things in tho way of a "May 20tb Gel-?!
ebrattpn." .It's now up to Anderson
to pull off something to get In tho
KnioHght.

. 8ome people seem to tbtnic that If
we disagrée with them politically we
aro not their personal frleádaC If
?we ever got to the point that we can¬
not disagree, with a friend on pall/-
tina« principles and still bo hi* per¬
sonal friend jiygfiWill quit trying to
conduct a rfewspaper.-7-Plckens Sen-

: Until;

IT IN YOLK DUTY

Today is election day, Hie one time
Riven every two yours for ult qualified
voters of Andorson to so to the polls
und vote for thc men whom they be¬
lieve the bent adapted to govern the
city. It lu an opportunity which all
b.ive, and of which all ought to take
advantage.
There will always he found men in

every community who do not cant
their votes. Thean may be divided
Into two classes. The first are those
who do not have enough personul pride
In their own and tho city's welfare
te lake. t|ie trouble to do their duty
hy gulng to the polls and casting a

vole for tho men of their choice. The
for tho men of their choice. Tho
other class Is composed of those who
by neglect and carelessness do not
cast their ballot.

Little pity ought to be shown to
either clasB. Dissatisfied citizens
will he found In both classes and af¬
ter election they will go about knock¬
ing the administration, the «ame peo¬
ple who were eleetcu or might have
been defeated by their votes. Prob¬
ably moro pity and sympathy ls to
ho extended to the poor fellow who
does not take enough interest lu his
filly's nlfairs to caBt his ballot, for he
hi a man that dnos not realize the
importance and oportunitles of a cit¬
izen. Those in the lotter class do not
deserve any sympathy rind if they
ever complain about tho administra¬
tion which 1B jomposed of men who for
whom they helthor voted for or

apalns', they arc absolutely out of
their place and .should hold tholr
peace.

It is everyone's duty to vote to¬

oday, lt does not muke any differ¬
ence who you caBt your vote for In
one senso of tho word, you should
show enough Interest In your city's
affairs to cast your ballot one way or

tho other.

SOCIAL LAWS ON Ti!Pi COAST

That tho Pacific coast states are

ahead of any other group of states
in tho country in tholr general so¬

cial legislation is tho conviction of
Harry Wcmbrldgo of Roed Coliego,
expressed in an article* in the current
"Intercollegiate) Socialist."

Here aro some of tho laws passed
by all of them: Workmen's compen¬
sation, eight hour» tor »ll public
works, eight hours in mines, eight
hours and no night work for women,
and minimum wages for women, be¬
sides vnriuu3 sanitary and protectivo
taws. Child labor is not permitted
under nix teen. Oregon has a ten-
hour day for mon and California hus-
a law providing that, ono duy out ot
Ecven must bo a rest. day. All three
give methors' pensions.
"What distinguishes tho Coast

States IB not so much their welfare
législation,, but the extant to which
they have''organised and developed
tho functions of government," sayB
tho writer, and he names a few of
tho commissions of importance: In¬
dustrial Welfare. Industrial Acci¬
dents, Woman's Welfare, Babies'" Wei-
faro. Child Labor Banking, Conserva¬
tion Desert Lands, Fish and Game.
Horticulture, Social Hygiene, Prison
Parólo Pilots, Sallorn Homes, Housing,
Text- Hook::. \

Mr; Wombrldgo thinks that at pres¬
ent tho tendency Is to bcoouio moro
conservative, but "If any people ia Jus¬
tified in resting on Us oars, .it is
thc Coast, because it lltul developed
social legislation further than any
other section."
bf course industrial and manufac¬

turing problems aro not so acuto
there. as. in the East-which makos
lt tho more hopeful that protectivo
legislation is ahead tit'*"ttíém7 jpro-
viding «hat some of tho evils which
the East and South are now strug¬
gling against cannot got a foothold
In the. newer country;

If the whole country could only
get this habit pf looking forward,
whether In regard to railroads or

paving or city management or conser¬
vation or prison reform! If wo

'could on'iy stop patenting, and mending
long enough to look up occasionally
and. view the possibilities of changing
to^á/úew wholó garment.

THE 8A*E8T RAILROADS
' >'.»;.. -- ;

We are getting UBCd to the Idea that
our railroads aro redeeming their old
reputation for slaughter. But wc
aro Hardly prepared for the statement
?ot the Bureau of Railway News that
Júaarlean' railroads ara now the sal¬
bst th ;the worhi ' Yet the figures
show, this to be a fact.
According to "the latest statistics

from Europe, there were 700 passen¬
ger -killed In a year on 207,000 milos
of railroad. In tho Tjnlted 's'tatei*. for
the fiscal year 1Ô16, there ware pttw
18« passengers kitted on railroads ag-

P^^njs; 250.000 miles. \,^';,^t^tei^eneé reduçtiôjarèt accidents

may be »cen in thc fact that ten year«
ago, with fût ICK» mileage and only
about half ...i many passengers, our
railroads killed 533. So great ha»
been thc improvement that last yeur
:',¿r> of our* railroads with two-thirds
or the total mileage did not kill a

»ingle passenger.
The present ligures for Europe may

be unfair because of the unusual rail¬
road conditions due lo the war. Hut
if thut tactor I» eliminated our show¬
ing ls »till tho beat. Huted by pas¬
senger-miles, our record for last yeur
was better than Great Hrltain'u for
thc your before thc war.'
We still fall behind most European

countries, however, in thu number of
people killed on the railroad tracks.
That ls explainable partly by the bet¬
ter safe-guarding Of trucks abroad und
purtly by the carelessness of our peo¬
ple in walking persistently where they
.know lhere I» »langer.

WK" OIJT.UBEKK TIIK tiftKKK

American boys-even city boya-
even New York boys-are often bet¬
ter developed physically thun the un¬

dent (¡reeks. And every record of
Hie ancient Greeks but one-tho broad
jump with weights, which isn't prac¬
ticed to uny extent-has been broken
by New York city school boyB. This
wa« discovered recently when sixty
boys equal to the best of the Greeks
were needed for a Shakespeare mas¬

que ut the great out-door stadium of
tho College of tho City of Now York.

It wus no long and discouraging
tusk to find thoao boyB. On the con¬

trary, 200 applied at tho first oppor¬
tunity. Practically all of them not
only mot but surpusscd tho best of
tho ancient Greek standards both in
measurements and in physical tests.
The sixty who had inoBt time for re¬

hearsals were chosen.
Civilization, which has freed us

from the superstitions of exposure
and torture In developing strength and
courage, has, of course, brought with
lt possibilities of oase and softness
unknown to earlier peoples. But the
advantages of sanitation, botter food,
better knowledge of how to live Beeni

to have more than compensated for
any of tho disadvantages.

*

LINE O'DOPE
Mr. John Linley, who recently re¬

ceived ono of tho latest model Cole
automobiles, stated yesterday that the
cur had been sold to Air. Chas. Bau-
kllight of Walhalla.

Among tho visitors lr tho city yes¬
terday w^s Mr. J. J. Lewis of the
I'creetown section, a progrcslsve far¬
mer and ono who believes that An¬
derson county ls just beginning to
realize its importance au a farming
community. Mr. Lewis brought with
lilm to tho.city somo very fine burr
clover wlilen' ho has grown this year.
It measured from 35"to 30 Inches.
Mr. Lewis stilted that he had about
ene nero, planted in bur clover this
year, and although nil- ot it was

dot as
' good aa that brought to An

dotson,; ha was very, much pleased
with lt. HO wiil savo all of it for
sued and will noxtfyear plant on a

more extensivo scale.

There lins boon considerable com¬

ment about tho drought and ita ef¬
fects on the various- vogoiatlon and
along with this thcro has »boon men¬

tion of tho grass on tho plana. A

great deal ot this is gradually dying
for the want, oï water, and It is cer¬

tainly a pity that somo arrangements
cannot be marte whereby tho beauti¬
ful green plots may bo sprinkled.

Although the oat orop is raid not
to bo so good this year, ono paved
street, in Anderson, East Whltner,
boasts of an oat crop which consists
ot about three plants, all headed but.
The oats may bo BOUII growlng_jusi
whore tho sidewalk paving joins the
brick building. To tho casual ob¬
server it would seem that lt would
be impossible for the oats to grow
there, 'but on investigation one finds
that tho roots oxtepd. down between
the paving and tho brick wall, thu»
catching hold .In tho earth/

--ó-
Mr, C. A. Gambrlll, of the tempo«

Vary board of directors for the golf
club, elated yesterday that the club
now had 27 memobrs who had signed
up; and that ho thought tho member¬
ship v/outd easily reach 60. Work oh
the links ls progressing niceiyMsm'd
they will probably be finished within
three or four weeks, ';f^0!myt
The city of Andersen has a splen¬

did reputation of making a good Im
pression on strangers and especlallj
|«Ófa'who coiné here to live or t<
»pend a few days which gives then
time to become better acquainted

with tho people. A recent newcome)
ic Mr. Henry C. Bdge, «on of .Mr. Z.
J. Hdgc. Although Mr. Edge Ital
only been here three weeks, ho 5s
more than pleased with Anderdon
and her people, UH «viii bo Been by the
following which he hau composed und

tr» a certain extent expressive or
bis feelings:

Hello there stranger, how do you d:»
"Im from Anderson, from where

are you?
Yen, that's u good town to roam,

where you aro hound;
Hut, lhere'» another place J <.:*!!
my home, Anderdon i:i my town

Come with mc, I'll show you a time
In the town that 1 cull minc,

Sity you'll go with nie, "old man"
I'll take you to a happy dream¬

land.
A pleaco where everyone wear» ti

smile,
And good will reaches for many

inllcH.
lt's hello there, how do you do
And, welcome herc, there's ruom

for you.

There's tho loveliest women and the
noblest men,

Than In any town you've ever been,
That's thc place for which I am

bound,
For, bclicvo me, "Anderson is my
town."

HOW'S THIS FOO 4A FLATFORM I'

A candidato in thc adjoining county
of Banks has, according to tho Hom¬
er Jurnal, made the following unique
announcement:
"To tho white voters of Banks

Co., and if not elected in-the Demo¬
cratic primary, then to the white
niger voters in the general election;
I, Frank Martin, of Banks county,
Qa., U. S. A., being of sound mind
and body do this day. without solici¬
tation from any man or woman, de¬
clare myself a sacrifice for either
senator, representative of a. county
office subject to the action of thc
aforesaid elections. I do not need
tho money vhleh an office pays: I
am not In the race for the benefit of
mankind; neither do I desire the
honor which the office carries, but I
do wtsh to try 'dut a few reforms,
hoping that no ode will be better or
worse when my term expires.

If elected to either the upper or
lower house, I guarantee tc put
through moro bills than three gover¬
nors can sign.

It elected ordinary I will abolish
tlie convict system in the county and
work the roads n. y self.

If olected clerk^of Jh(e. court, I will
lhave evorythlnr put In óñe book and
cut the fees ' half-money In your
pocket.

If elected sheriff. I will kill all
criminals and savo the county the
expense of court t;Ials.

If elected tax collector I will give
you a rebate of 25 eta on every dollar
paid mo.

If elected receiver, I will, noint nut
to you all where you have been giv¬
ing in your property too high.

If elected coroner I promise to
hold more inquests tho first year
than has been'held in 'Ute-past five
years.

If not elected to pmer...o to stay at
home where I belong."
This "ClnhpionV Illness'' Cost $1753

a Month.
New York American'.

If a poor mon .arinkr too much
ale. he gets drunk. If a mail In mod¬
erato circumstances takes too many
highballs, he gets'á "Jag." But If
a rich man consumos too Wich cham«
cagno. ho suffers from "clubman's
UlnossJ"
Tho distinction, wns drawn in Jus¬

tice HotchkisR branch of tho supremo
court. Mrs. Lotta Stanton, who con¬
ducts' n fashionable íoomlng-housá nt
Xii Wes'. Thirty-seventh sl-ront, ap¬
peared as prosecutor."'.-She deslrod to
collect $17:ifi from Craig Colt, a
wealthy bachelor clubman of Baby¬
lon. Long Island."
"He waa suffering from "clubman's

Ulncei," said Mrs.-.'Stanton.
"I suppose," ventu.tcil tho court,

timidly, "that is synonymous with
'jagVor 'aproo,' at? applied to a person
who Is nota clubman?"
At. thé» expiration of four weeks

'Mrs. Stanton presented Coita'blll tor
$1753. Sho declared on the stand his
bill for .wines anil "cigarettes alone
amounted to $396.
" "Mr. Colt seemed to Uko it so well
in my house ho refused to leave," tes¬
tified Mrs. stanton/ VI finally sent
to tho, University club. Two ot hie
friends-«Mr.*. Woods, and Dr, John-

.1"Oh-carno and Induced bim to go;
When 1 presented m^ bill ho paid me
$500 pn account, by chock, but never
cvati back to settle tito remainder bf
the bill ; m
Colt, did / not testify whereupon.

Justice Hotchklsa directed a verdict
for Mrs. Stanton for $1253..

MARK!
Ilsa
Open High Low Closo

Ma*. ..: .. ..1SI#*;13.Ô3 12.80 128*
Joli .. .. .13.02 13:02 13.88 12.9*
OW .. - .. . Í3.Í? 18.19tÍ3T04 13.07
Dec. .v .. .. .. 13.33' 18.38' Ï8.ÏÛ 13.33
Nair York spots $3,00..

Lifcrpooi Market

May-June .. h^fn.iSl 8,33
Jtíly-Aug..v .. ,,8.14 8.1«
OCl-Nbv.. .. .. ...'^^;,v'.7.$t 7.33

Receipts 18,000.
v .Sales 10.0001-**$** 8.«. ':.i^HHBBs»

A BIG HIT

We've made a hit with the .stouts--special
suits in becoming paterna fol* thc man of
liberal girth.
Big sizes and big vnlux'3.

Special big trousers too.

Having just the right things for thc man

who is right there in weight is a big prop¬
ositan but wc think wc have il worked out
to a fine point.

For thc summer he must have clothes that
ore weightless an« warmlcss. We have
'cm.

Palm Bench and Mohair in shades you'll ap¬
prove at $7.50 to $10. Light ' weight
worsteds and serges at $15 and up.

Thin coets for your extra trousers.

And furnishings-shirts and underwear that
show wc have not forgotten thc big men of
Anderson.

Call on us for thc extra sizes in ali' wear¬
ables.

.'?'.'v't'<y '..:&»<.>...? .** v ..
.

The Store with a Conscience

Aladdin's Lamp Not In if With the Camera
tee Is a Trio of "Movie Girls" In "The Birth of a Cation" Whose Combined Salaries Run Up

to Considerably Over $100,000 a Year and None Is Out of Her Teens,

BEFORE, the moving;- blcWres I epoch^klng spectacle,M^e Birth of TJ£¡, wbich^inado the Arabumntsfn^lobltja NatIi»n.M artes for fifty-two weeks"-In ovory yakv.tama this might wyo .seemed Griffith understands tho force of con- Miriam Cooper ls th© newest merni**'!
a fairy, story. vAt p^Sent-H 18 treat in art aa well aa.every otherde- of the trio and has caty been In jr^;ijaat a reporter's noteuoofc/ak^fch of talLof this fascinating form oí exprés- tures àboot - year now. She lias «vvj.«-e«nnl evéñhv ami t bare ls ;fc'^raia- sion whtch he bas made, famous, in forward sfeadilyVandtierVork in'"N

a«nd of money in lt: ;*. ,:; tho three youthful «tar« of b.ls\n'aster: Birth of a. 'Xation'i ¿as'enhanral«Think of three giris sHi| ^nr thblr Piece he has the satisfaction of seeing enhifiip capacity. Miss Cooper ls
te«« who pro. plijajr up. annual tis- Ids xvork carried out .triumphantly by southern <ype. She ia wlllotvy ami I*V:
eames of cvCr tfiCMXOOÓ tn ibo agjrtc« three plr*= who haye been trained tm- scubt nnd a pronounced Imificttc. inn;»«ate. ^The alisare WJitsu, a lal* Mae der his »uMing direction. ,Mae Marfih lng a completó- tonirast:-to?brilliant'Marsh'.'and Miriam' Ckwpí-r, vyíió play h;\s tfcat clfln an-J elusive qualify shocí o* Mai« KartrtV*red hair and* theftÙLfàiBll^* tti%Ty-^ firtmtvs which ber - Irish ' a;icestry -;t)é^iOW*d fcoltfen Mo«*» of T4!?.**t»


